Effect of intervertebral disc height on postoperative motion and outcomes after ProDisc-L lumbar disc replacement.
Retrospective study of patients enrolled in prospective randomized Food and Drug Administration trial. To evaluate the influence of pre- and postoperative disc height on postoperative motion and clinical outcomes. Our understanding of the factors that influence motion and ultimately patient satisfaction after lumbar disc replacement continues to evolve. Forty-two patients with a single level ProDisc-L at either the L4/5 or L5-S1 were selected. Pre- and postoperative disc height and range of motion (ROM) were measured from standing lateral and flexion-extension radiographs. Oswestry Disability Index and visual analog scale were also collected. Student t test and Spearman rho tests were performed to determine if there was any correlation or "threshold" effect between the disc height and ROM or clinical outcome. The mean anterior and posterior disc height significantly increased from 10.8 mm to 17.6 mm and 4.4 mm to 7.9 mm, respectively (P < 0.01). The mean ROM decreased from 7.0 degrees to 5.7 degrees (P = 0.21). Patients with less than 9 mm of preoperative anterior disc height had an increase in their ROM (2.2 degrees) compared with a loss of ROM (-2.2 degrees) in patients with more than 9 mm of preoperative disc height (P = 0.02). Patients with between 16 mm and 18 mm of postoperative anterior disc height have greater ROM (7.5 degrees) than those above or below this range (3.6 degrees and 3.6 degrees respectively, P < 0.05). There was no correlation or threshold effect between clinical outcomes and disc height. Patients with greater disc collapse benefit more in ROM from a total disc replacement. The optimal range to maximize ROM for postoperative anterior disc height is 16 mm to 18 mm. This optimal range did not translate into better clinical outcome at 2 years follow-up.